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Pat Moran, manager of the "Reds," the un¬

daunted leaders in the National League pennant
race and the real sensation of 1919 baseball. Pa!
is the popular idol to-day of all Cincinnati.

Shank a mare with a one-man umbrella top was of necessity the transportation choice of most New Yorkers last Monday.The 4,L" and "Sub" tieup resulted in the worst traffic congestion the city has ever known. Here's a cross section of it.at
fifth Avenue and Forty-second Street.rnrtcritooii.

Presenting the best all-
around canine of the New¬
port Dog Show, Pall Mall
Marviebille Marquis, a

$4,000 Pekingese owned by
Mrs. Vincent De Mee, of
England. i r n

A Spanish Prince joyrides
in a French tank. King
Alfonso's son, Prince of
the Asturias, tries out a

baby Renault during re¬

cent Spanish military ma¬
n.uvres. »;,./, (.»»o»-.»'

Below.Fifty abreast and in perfect alignment, the West
Point Cadets, in full dress uniform, pass in final review at
the discontinuance of their summer camp and the beginning
of a hike to Bear Mountain. r.ui.,.,

Four of our new Pacific
Fleet's six dreadnoughts
on their way up the
California coast to San
Diego" That city wit¬
nessed the greatest naval
pageant in its' history
when the fleet of nearly
200 ships ended its
5,000-rnile cruise in the
harbor. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels was the re¬

viewing officer.
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Miss Gladys Cooper, who is making a big success of
her part in the "»Naughty Wiie," a current London
success. Miss Cooper is considered the most beauti
ful woman on the English stage.

After Paris and London, Brussels came next in line with
procession, this time past the Belgian capital's royal palace,
whole celebration.

a triumphant peace parade. Here are our Yanks again leading the
Old Glory gaily waving despite the drizzle that fell throughout the
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